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8 FRIDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD AUG UST 7 1903
! lambs arc hsia *t higher rat*». A lot nt 

12 of the best est tie, not very choice, were 
*il<l at 4%e per lb., medium entile «"Id nt 
from a<4e to 4'4e end the common stock 
nt from 2e to 3c per H>. (*nhen gold nt
from |2 to |3 ench. or from 3c to 4'y 
I*t lb. Sheep «old nt from 3c to n Utile 

■ over 3>4c per lb. flood lot* of lamb* sold 
I at from 33.50 to |4 each and the < omroon 
lambs nt ationt 33 ench. Good lotn of fat 
hog* gold at from 6c to 6%c per lb., weigh
ed off the cera.

1340 ft». each, at 14.55: 1 export boll, 1400 
lb*., at 34.25 ; 7 butchers, 1010 lb*, each, 
nt 34.15; 5 batchers. 1285 Ibe. each, nt 
*4.1214: 2 butcher», 1000 Ibe. ench, nt $41 
7 hotelier», 825 lit*, each, at *3 60: 7 bat
chers, 800 Ibe. each, at 33.25; 4 batcher», 
830 Hat. ench, at 33.30; 3 butchers, 030 lbs. 
each, nt 33.30; 5 butcher*, 030 lbs. each, 
at *3.110; 0 but chers" cows, 1200 lbs. each, 
at 33.75; 5 butchers' cows, 1200 lbs. each, 
at 33.60; 8 butchers" cow*. 1030 lb*, each, 
at 33; 8 enmmon stocker*. 700 lbs. each, 
at *2.75 per cwt.; 10 stackers, 825 lb*, earl* 
at 33.50 per cwt. ; 10 canner*. 800 lbs. ench, 
at 32.45; 3 caliners" bulls, 1050 lbs. each.

■ I at 32.70; 200 Inml* at 4c lb.; 40 calves at 
man Ot to- ll 34.50 each; 6 milch cows at 328 to *44 

ench.
A. W. Mnybec, snlomnn for Whaley* 

McDonald. «old: 20 exporter*. 1200 lb*. 
..ench, nt *4.M1| 11 butchers, 075 lbs. ench. 

for his neat 11 at *3.85: S batcher*. (WO Mrs. "arb. st 33.85;, 
- 11 3 eows, 1210 lb*, en eh, at *3..«0; 3 eow*.

dress. In I IORO lbs. eneh, at *3.05; 5 feeders, 1010 lbs.
11 each at *3.80: 2 milch cows for *75. 2 

summer, rnlkh ww* ror $a0. I w'-leh cow at *44. 79 | 
sheep at 33.60 per cwt.. 26 lambs at *4.1214 I 
per cwt.

W. H. Dean bought 4 loads of exporters, 
1300 lbs. each, at *4.00: 2 loads exporters,

something different from j | g* ,tj4
the other fellows—some
thing in a natty sailor or a 
rakish Panama. Our spe
cialty is these lines. Be
cause of our building al
terations to make larger 
show rooms, we have to 
clear them out. It’s your 
chance to benefit by our ne
cessity. Sailor hats, were 
$3 and $2.50, for $2; Sailor 
Hats, were $2.50 and $2, 
for $1.95 ; Panama hats, 
any price you care to give, 
from $4.95 to $12, all re
duced fifty per cent.
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STORE CLOSES AT 5.30.
British Cnttle Kwkrt.

London, Aug. 6.—Live cattle steady nt ' 
1154c to 12c per lb. for American steers, 1 
dressed weight; Canadian steer*, 10%c to 
1114c per lb.; refrigerator beef, 8%c per 
lb. Sheep, 11c to 1214c.

The young
Clothing for Saturday Ai

day is re
mark able (Tweed, Ont.. Aug. 

htrii to-day. 7#»: 000
6.—Cheese boarded 

sold at 0 0-16r; hal- 
ai'cc unsold; Watkins and McGrath buyers.

Brock ville. Ont., An*. 6.—Cheese. 547 
white and 1208 colored; total. 1845 cheese 
offered to-day. The sales on the board 
were 130 white and 604 colored at $lAc for 
both kinds.

Kingston. Ont., Aug. 6.—To-day IMS 
hexes of cheese were boarded, of which 
;i«S were white. Th«> highest bid was 9%c, i 
at which price some So0 l»oxes were sc- I 
cured. It is said 9%c was secured on the J 
curb. pgg|

Winchester, Ont., Aug. (L—At a meeting j 
of the cheese board held bore this evening | 
660 colored and 43A white were registered. | 
Pr.ce bid 9%c; 482 colored and 143 white 
were sold. Buyers, Pninner, Gibson, Ault, 
Keenan, Weir and Logan.

Lancaster, Ont., Aug. 6.—Lancaster cheese 
1 card met this afternoon, 
offered 276 white and 154 colored cheese; 
white brought 0>Ac 
sc Id. The folio win
the board: Messrs Willard and Riley, T. 
8. Williamson and D. W. Grant.

In the Men’s Store for to-morrow 
several very interesting items have been 
arranged. We have a line of sampie 
suits for men for one thing—suits worth 
as high as $12.00 to sell at $5.95. Then A./-,, 
there are $10.00 raincoats at $7.45, and ' 
two items of suits for the boys. Men’s z ■ W*''.5 
day, you see, is always well taken care of.

100 only Men's Sample Suits, consisting of fine 
Imported tweeds, fancy worsteds and Campbell 
serges. In assorted light and dark colors, and navy 
blue and black, including some very neat checks and 
fancy plaid patterns, made up in single-breas-.ed 
sacque style, lined with good, durable Italian cloth 
and splendid fitting, sizes 35—42, these suits would 
sell in the regular way at $8.50, $9, $10 and n r 
$12, Saturday ............................................................... 9Q

75 Men's Dark Oxford Grey Covert Cloth Rain 
Coats, made up In the popular long full skirted 
style, with vertical pockets and cuffs, either unlined 
or lined with fine farmers’ satin, narrow self collar, 
and well tailored, sizes 34—44, regular $10, 
on sale Saturday ............................................

100 Boys' English and Canadian Tweed Three- 
Piece Suits, In medium grey and fawn, also light 
grey and black checks and brown mixtures, made 
up In single-breasted sacque and lined with good 
strong Italian cloth, sizes 28—33, regular n r 
$4, $4 50 and $5, Saturday ................ ..............A ' v

65 Boys’ Sailor Blouse Suits, consisting of fine 
Imported tweed, In a neat green and black stripe, 
also dark navy blue serge and a fine clay worsted,
In dark garnet, made up with full blouse and large

I• V
Au*P-ATHIS Store holds its 

place in the hat 
trade by hav

ing no doubt whatever 
about its styles. Any
thing of a shabby sort 
will not answer here.

We’ve a limited num
ber of men’s pea/i and 
fawn felt hats, worth $3 
and $3.50,10 sell at $1.50. 
They’re not sold at little 
prices because old or shop
worn or out-of.fashion. 
The way we buy has 
everything to do with the 
wav we sell.

Don’t forget that the 
time to come for things 
is when they’re adver- t 
tised.

cool clothes, cool hats—a 
hat with a smart finish—

Evi

X ■
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st.$3.<X) to $4 p«*r ewt.
Wwley Dunn bought 650 lamb» nt $3.85 

I per cwt.. 150 sheep at $3.50, 12 calves at 
$7.50 each.

Frank Thomas bought for the Hnrrlo 
Abattoir Co. 1200 lambs at $3.75 to $4.25 
per cwt.. 275 sheep at $3.40 to $3.60 per 
cwt.. 47 calves nt $8 each.

Corbett Sc Henderson bought 10 butchers' i 
cattle. 000 lbs. each, nt $4.10; 6 hoteliers' , 
cows. 1050 lbs. ench, at $3.50 per cwt.

W. J. Xpally bought 15 botchers' cattle, 
1020 lbs. each, at $4.30 per cwt. : 12 cattle. 1 
960 11>«. ench. at $4 per cwt.; 8 butchers' ! 
cattle. 100 Jbs. each, at. $4.15 per cwt.; 20 
cattle at $3 to $3.60 per cwt.

John Eakln eoki 16 butchers, 1100 lbs. 
each, at $4.20 per cwt.. and 6 butchers, l 
1000 )bs. each, nt $3.40 per cwf.

R. Torpey sold 2 car lends Stockers, 580 
lbs. each, at $2.80 per cwt. Mr. Torpey 
Rtntp<I that the priées paid were no /?n*>d 1 
and that he Inst lots of money.

<’. Zeagman bought 40 ni xed butchers, | 
1000 lbs. each, at $3.80 to $4.50 per cwt.. j 
and 20 stockera, 750 lbs. ench, at $3.12% 
per cwt.

James Armstrong bought 12 milch cows 
and springers at $28 to $44 each.

Lnnness & ITnlligan bought 12 export 
hulls, 1500 to 1900 lbs. each.

Frank Hnnnlsett bought 22 cnttle. 8T»0 
to 1000 lbs. each, at $3.75 to $4.75 per cwt. 
and 35 lambs at $3 each and 7 calves at $7 
each.

H. Austin sold 21 steers and heifers, 800 
lbs. each, at $3 per cwt. Mr. Austin stated 
that the lamb trade was no good—that he 
could not realize the prices paid in the 
country.

Ben Smith bought 9 cattle, 900 lbs. each, 
at $3.60 per cwt.

Crawford and Hnnnlset.t bought one load 
butchers, 925 lbs. each, at $4 per cwt. ; one 
load mixed steers at $3.50 to $3.80 per 
cwt., and sold 5 loads of exporters. 1300 i 
cut400 Il>8* eech’ at t0 $1-90 per j
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vSTILL EASIER FOK DRUG STUBENTS.

■

May Waive Ex- initiation In Any Two 
Snbloats for Two Years.

. V
ii f"

*mI
r-The Council of the Ontario Col leg* of 

Pharmacy resumed tnelr session yesterday 
morning st 10 o'clock. John H. H. Jury, 
chairman of the Infringement Committee, 
reported tfcsf the affairs of thla department 
hull never been In better shape.
Brown had vlulted oaring the year 1117 
druggists thruout Ontario, and collected 
In Bnea *134. 
hi* services.

745I

Inspect fir y *r
i; i; 4*3*1Store open Saturday 

night.
It was decided to continue

The repmt of the Educational Committee, 
ccnbrmlng the results of the examinations 
In May lust, was received, and adopted, 
certain portions being referred to the Fi
nance Committee to pass on financial mat
ters Involved. The bylaws and Legislation 
Committee disposed of a number of 
plications for relief from students.

sailor collar, trimmed with colored silk soutach 
braid, exceptionally well tailored and splendid fit- 
ting, sizes 21-a-27, regular $3.75, $4 and n »• 
$4.50, Saturday.........................................................A' 0THE

W. & a DINEEN CO.,
ap- ,

majority of the requests were refused, tile I 
Cornell adopting strict lines regarding np- ! 
pienticeshlp and educational qualifications ' 
tV. J. Kee of Bradford, Va., who served" 
in the South African war, was granted 

IlfiUFU 11 yon wont to borrow free tuition for the Junior term. The coun- 
IVI UN t I mone* on household goods ,i| adjourned at noon until 3 o'clock, but 
III VllSi • pianos, organs, horses and ; he members were all engaged In eom-

Sp'ShS’SSS ,heu-a i bv w
six or twelve monthly par- àn ount‘’or"l<:iril -n' JInT f,t,ol'1n'* the 
mem. to suit borrower. W, ‘n<’ ,
bave an eniirely new plan of _ , ei,ir^i ” PUasa then asked

Manitoba, 97** f.o.h. -fi.-t; -Ptlo« were! Considering the heavy receipt, on Tues- SS^pSllJKlln'&r ,‘h°e"Edm-âtionii
* tf Oe rlieg" ilr aI«rmd tine °^hieh' wv* ',ey 1,1,1 at till» market the run to-dav of _ _ — Committee adopted yesterday, whereby ■ ■
s.A>n devcIO|ic l a firm tone which was | . , . , . h i .. I The TOTOnto SCCUrity Co apprenilces would be allowed to take their i I
maintained all day. In addition to active I me «lock was heavy. In fact, heavier than , ■ 1,0 ■ vt VMLU s-cv-hi ■»/ ” examinations In algebra and Latin any B
covering in the afternoon considerable was expected. The two rsliways report i "LOANS.’ time within two years after their rr'g.st ra- I ■
new buying appeared, based on a goml ex- .. .. ?0 . . o-.m nosed of 1110 cat- Room 10. Lawlor Building. 6 King St. W tlon. Mr. Wutters explained that he wish- '■
port trade, and reduced spring wheat ea- 7<? car ''Trl iumh^ tAhe-. 4 M - " —........ ............ — <'d to make this option brooder by having |
timates, closing 1,,- to %c net higher; May, "f.- ™ ,hwp and larot>,‘- ^ ho?* and 39 ... 11 any two subjects Instead of limit-
68%c to 98c, r-l.-sed 98c; Sept., 85c to 8614-, worse In some Instance*. In one Instance |„g It to those mentioned, and on motion
closed 8614c: De,-.. 84 7 16c to 85'*-, clos-d Th* quality of fat mttil-. ,g,.n'Ja'lî ,p:ak„ the drover «aid hi* rattle had been over of Messrs. Harrison and Roberts, It was 
85Uc. Corn—RorHpts, 2100 bush; exnorts, "n.s fa,rr 5°od, there being many lots 2S hours without food or water. unaulmously agreed that the report shoivd
43,873 bush.; sales. 130,000 bush fniures, J ,0,h^"m»Jllt«Ws^Lend eIpOT,pr,’ ---------- withdrawn for further consideration.

t̂wb”h™d W-W afioat NX„2i2^J cattle, when -t X'lnS
low. 59c; So. 2 white. Ottc. Option market àehverie» are taken Into con- ^ nrarlnte„ t„ ^ car loads, or ^^«trdance^ wltbjls c4tan«e «f opinion.

w h ca tD a n d ' 'on “a.i v er'Je ^tMe'c'!' n'TeruJt* I A ,nre“ tomber of bntrher* and export 7 cnrslcs* than tlte total of last week. lhPlr r<.pôrf which showed a hal-
Theacioîe wTL Uc^iTr hiehes. dealers were on the market, but some of I Tuesday a and Wednesday s rei elpt»i at nf nover liabilities amounting
v, -dtvc cb«e,l , l -L w> : th"' wore nut anxious to buy unless at ^ 77 -cflr load* cnen day . I (o *61.579. ti. E. Glhhard drew attention
cïn,Û ‘wu OsPc' in'-M W,' remunerative prices, having got heavy sup- a total of 184. or 1 cat load lesa than i„ a manual Issued by the college regard-
closed .«V. Oats Receipt,, 34.500 hush., „1|W| n Tuesdav the total for la«t week. . • Ing the I.lquor I.leense Art. which lie
export*. 3270 bush.; spot steady; No. 2, , Kewersl of the evnorter* stated to The "Who »ay« oppo-ltlon 1* not the life of stated was not accurate. A druggist who 
ÿc: standard white, drily ; No. 3. 37t4o; '. ■ . . trade" when you have a total of 147 car followed Its directions had been fined for
No 2 white, 40i,c; No. 1 white, 40c; track too hmi an ! th.t druv.ra two markets, and that on a III. gaily selling liquor. No definite action
white, 38c to 45c. harm to m H,*m che,r^ i Thursday', A total of 2004 cattle, 1758 was taken, hut the book will probably be

^ra',go,nV\'n,rz Zi *<**• ^ *•* ™ »•««. æ '■—11 a«ai»at
many of th#» <1p#»vfrs complain#»#! of nor 
being able to realize what they paid for 
thr* cattle In the country.

The highest price qu#>f#»d to-day for ex- Cables 
pATTers was $5.10, and that only In a few 
instances.

Liverpool Grain and Prodace. Prices for veal calve# were steady.
4 Liverpool. Aug. 6.—Wheat Spot quiet Quotations for sh«*#»p and lambs were

tnd steady* No. 1 northern spring4 6s 5d; easier, as will he seen by prices paid in i 7#; dressed beef steady; city dressed na- Council an#l Boprd of Trade, represent-

ft,1 -MSÏ,is-.ri.rr"srrzgÜ5'SJLSWlBtSi
ture* eiored steady; Sent 4s ffMA- Oct for 1‘gi't-i and fats ? Ibss a buiuh of graspers and lustier- tion of a new passenger station here
nominal. Hams -Short cm’ s ea Iv '.vis fid' Wm I.evn.-k who was as n.unl milks at 84; Buffalo calve» at *4.25 to *7; nnd, Increased freight facilities. Mr
Bacon—Short clear hacks quiei, 47»; should large,, purchaser of fat cattI* bought over 1 ViV' dr”"d TM,I.S' /«neral ealç», 10e to MnOulgrn proposed that the city should
dera, 3,s 6d. 4f,i butcher» and exporter* ,i *1 to 1Xheep and lamb»—Receipt*, 4046; give hi* company the park for a nomi-

--------- - *5.10 fur exporters: best hnlohers nt *4.35 fiV17p ' I”'1 mof? active; prime na] consideration In return for which
to *4:50; picked lots of butchers, equal In i” hi.h,?h* irf1 »,r Î2 ' they would build a modern depot. The
qnility to best exporters, at *4.«n to *4.70; X llJO^l!»- t^io «na bmmh« m *3 m ra prf>,*nt *talion would be torn down

'nm,non [uv Lm*i at T" * T brï,îd’rant a,,d ntw tracks might be put In to
TheVen kn’<wn°exn t i'™  ̂ 5'Jîo ^"er'"!"'; ,accommodrt, freight. The sum oÇ$WX,

era HTi-e h,-re to-d n and Iv?,éh, ,n Î. dl'c«»e i Iambs. 8<- to lo'.y. H. gs Rc- was named as a fair price for the park 
good to choice shipping cnttle 130o\o n75 clpt*' rated steady, by the city's representatives, but no
n.s end,, a, *4.85 to *5 05 r'er cwt 17 , other weights firm. definite action was taken. Mr. Me-

Whaley h McDonald. <■, mmfssion «ales- ---------- ' Omgan will submit a proposition In
men, sold ns follows: 20 exporter* r-70 lbs < East Buffalo Live Stock. writing as soon as possible,

market were large, especially sheep and each, nr *5 per cut. less .«10 on lot; 18 Buffalo. Aug «.—Cattle -Receipts
lambs. There were reported l<v the two Porters, 145,, |hs. eneh. at 4.9,» per cwt ti - bead; steady ; prime shipping steers!
railways 77 car loads compered of S94 »*#1B "» H: 20 exporters. 1.170 II,* each! <“ *5.».; I,ateliers- steers, *4.15 to

' J;"1 7 or at *5 per ewt., less *5 on lot; 21 exporters f4,',5: cow» and heifers. *2.25 to *4.35:
cattle, 1»«0 hogs, S-//7 sûiecp and lambs, 12./» lbs. pneh. at $4.49 pm- **wt.: 22 bt. leu s’ Tf* $5; sf#M>k#TK and f#*#*#iprs. ■
with 40 calves. p°rf«'is. 1255 lbs. cmh. at $4 4#» pr-r 7-wt • ^ V#*al»—Receipts, 70 bend ; steadv;

The general run of fat cattle was not of ''"'chers. 108.-, II,». each, 'at *1.50 per “» f*'-»* »« *7- .Bogs -Reeelpfs, 4300 head; 
good oinlltc cwt.: 18 butchers, 1156 II,s. eneh, nt *3 05 i lower; heavy. *5.75 to *5.85;good quallt.., few choice or even good lots p.-r cwt.; 21 butcher», 1155 |h* each at m x,'d- K,m tn *5 W: Yorkers. *,i lo to
of butchers and exporters being on sale, 7,1 per cwt and *5 overt 22 butchers lltrl,t Yorker*. *6.20 to *6.25; frigs. I
*- will be readily *een by scanning the ,,-ai Ih*. each, at *3 65 pcr cwt lnd *5 ” tn Sli"v': rni|khs, *4.75 to *5; stag»,
many Individual sales report is!. over: 21 butchers. 1145 lbs en.h at S3 05 V tp *4.5,1; light dairies. *6 tn *6.15; heavy

Tra ie was slow, with prices tending Per cwt.. less *5; 24 bat her r ws nori ills ‘Jiiirlee. *5.65 tp *5.75. Sheep and lambs—
downwards in all class.» of fat cattle, es- eneh. at *2.85; .-> hnreher eows. 104,, à',s' . wZlptK' 14110 head: steady. Lambs *5.50
PC'jd!1.1 I" the lower grades. each, at *2.75 : 46 sheep at *2 60 ner cwt a few at *«; wethers, *4 to'35.25;

7 he quality of the few lets of sto kers R. f'o,,k sold l,vi hogs to Buddy Brcs at Î"'«5 -î-1"25 10 aheep, mixed, *1.50
a.'id f3'3*d#Ts offered g#»n#>ra!lj wnn not Zf,otl $^» »9 per cwt. ' 1° $«•#*>•
with #*a>y and dr v»ts complaining T- Haillon bondit 2 l#wds poo* 1 cxru.rt.

■ | ,1,s- at $5 per enf nn«T_2 Chlcotco Live Stock,
at &nnt J!lU« r°US flUd 8Prin»ers «old ’f'n'ls f‘xportw, 1330 ,b«- pa»h. at $4.80 per ( hlcngo. Aug tf.-Cnttle--Receipts 9#k»#>- 

1 4 a!î ' CV\. marker low and weak; Texans 50#, il,:
tirntT <a 'CS A at unchanged qu*»ta- | R^ l -nd s„M I fond bntehers helf- *.Ln„s/ ^<x,rl to prime ste.-rs $5.10 to

, , , rr«. 1#MO II,S. at $4 per ewt and some ^ l,f,nr tn medium, to $4 90*
. 1,hv ,r,m >>f xlo-op and lambs was exeeed- eow* nt p-r ewt. | *t#'ek#»rs. $5.10 to $5.50: poor to mediinn'
rh-grL arg#‘ ?in'1 .!" took a drop. Many | L- Rmintree b« ught 1 load mixed bu». sfW'kers and feerî'-
1 r‘m <omp ;i!I)‘‘l1 of 11 aVing dropped r*’,Prs' «nd belferx at $3 to %:> 70 pPP fr* f.4;;?r $1 -V» to $4.50;
murh money ,11 sheep and lamb*. ! rwf . 1 lead of butebers' steers 1170 Ihs to $4.j5; ramiers. $l.rs> to $2.70;
t,bTÏ1 r,l“ of, h- gs Was nut large. Mr. Har- ! f‘arnt $4-45 nnd one load, 1200 lbs each* ?2iZ* ,to $4 52:-/a,V(K‘ fo *?■
ri- bouL'ht abolit l.Wi at ft^r se|4 < t« fll ^-95 per ewt. ’ ' 1 f'Xas-fed steers. $.î..hi to $4.75; western

siras tux SR..™» i % v. tr* ...•Sfiî-SÆtt*âsawîs wc- »swrta tss&»ar«y37isa«‘"•ut 34..V» lo *4.75 to g.asj at heavy. 35.30 to *5.50: rough heavy. *4.65
./ir/o  ̂ q-nmy buns sob, ! Ç- cwb a^V.^ ^.*2^ *5.^^' ,n #5'm:

er $:;-60 tn [„;■ ” » r fc°"d bol,e *°ld ' "vm^Vfrâ^clhnd h’ $fi7,r',p,r 1 wl sl>w'p: '«cra-lpt*. «000; sheep. 10c to 25c
K^n 80111 -1 «■<» «vr'îo'Æ-m^^;

Butchers- . .title Choice Picked lots of Sn L*", « Æ”1 ’ ln,,d ’•"' her*. 1„;o *-'.50 to *3.40; native lambs. *5 to *5.65.
^'at«n «V” b "OT 1 Montre.,— «lack

34.25 to *1.4,.; fa.r t„ g„„d *4io tn si--- f.„", and *«.23 for lights and Montreal. Aug. 6 -About 300 head of
cffmraon, $3.75 to $4.uo. rough to inferior * * cnttle. 50 en Ives and 300 sheep and Jamb*
$2.#i5 to $3.25. ’ --------— j w»*re offered for sale at the Last F:nd

Peivlers Steers of good qualify, t0 nr°vers 4nary With Grand Trank ! Ahnttoir to-day. Trade was rather dull 
1<J>0 lbs. eneh. at \o «2 75 pêr ,-xvt V Harris of Ripley said that he h d-a to ,1nv the butchers supplIM most of

Mockers- One-year lo rwo-voM - ,,pj shipment of Cattle In the vnr is at Rleler thf,,r yesterday. Prices are uuehnng
40#. to 700 17 <; -aeh. are worn,' <3 ro :: to ,,n Tl,#v,lnv evening nndv'to sldn r,n 7'«o C(1* excepting that gem! cattle nnd good
per ewt.: r fr- ,-oir.r .1?,d of p,.... I.--...ifn^ Wednesday. These ea ft In were left

.quality of same weights are worth $2.50 to ! 1 4 p rn ^ ednesday and were n|,-ked -m 
33 per cwt. by the special train, which took them Ù»

™ rows and «‘Pringers arc « lnL aH Strn1 for<]- " here ihev we e lef*
^$orrh $-8 to $4 . each. s -fl P-in. Wednesdnv. At *> n rn »

CnlTCs -,'a'vcs sobl at $2 to *10 each, or 'Thursday) these cattle had not arrived a*
from *3.50 to *5 -ter rw, the Jonction. Mr. Harris stated .L.y ^

. heep Prices *3.5,1 t, S3.00 per ewt. f0r cattle had been without food , r - ,1
* Swing rsmh v't ^ S-'7r' :hls 'J'1" 'ha, he had missed ïh? m rkw
*375 each “ 1,8 <o f'"' the sale „f 1,1» eatfle. which ™,o„M

-elect bacon hog». no, „.6.:X„:rn th8 .......... WCn^Tv

off1 cars’0 & ar*ffTVrh?^,&,/:;bd Me, ,riJwMrn ï,
fat, at *6.25: sow». *. ,.. *4.25 Sr c” - V L ? «'hcslcy;
and stag» *2 *:; per ewt ^ ' 3 r Im-nln f '' Blytil;

Wilson Mnrliy. Maybe,- x- , 0 . ||Tc stock ' Klneardine brim qîncbtl-'V1 1 'ndbiysen. 
commission salesmen. »..M: 2i. exporters r ,, ' lr- Ncustadt; F. T12*5 Ih* each, a, *4.85 per cwt ; 7 Export. s.Md t'hcv haJ'hsd”"-"’.,''""1 "there
— »» •* -s.s,„ï'V;:,iVï,"„'r-¥'vi'....

J.W. T. FAIRWEATHEIU CO.,LIMITED.

Furnishings for Saturday84 88 YONGB ST.Cor. Tonge and Temperance Streets.

Shirts, Underwear and Neckties— 
they’re on “special.” Then, of course, 
you’re able to get anything you need in 
the way of Furnishings Saturday—quick
ly, cheaply and conveniently in the Men’s 
Store.

junction cattle market.
TO kJr-/ MHeavy Receipts of Cottle, Trade Not 

as Brisk ns on Tuesday, with 
Prices Easier.

It rreuimnended

LOANConfirmed From Pege 7.
• (taller*.

lag to tl 
to svnlri 
boats go 
Detroit* 
Argons 111 
again»* 
backing 
losing o' 
fore the 
Just cqiei

(Zi1 480 Men's Fancy Colored Soft Bosom Neglige 
* Shirts, made from extra quality floe Imported 

zephyr and Madras cloths, in neat patterns and 
colors, also some plain white, soft fronts, all have 
detached cuffs, this lot is taken from our regular 
selling lines, all new summer goods, perfect fitting 
sizes 14 to 17, regular price up to $1.25 and 
$x.50, on safe Saturday to clear at, each . .

380 Fine Silk and Satin Neckties made from 
fine Imported tie silks, In all the new patterns apd 
colors, the lot consists of flowing end«, Derbys^ 
four-ln-hands and puffs, nicely made and finished,' 
regular price 60c, on sale Saturday morn
ing at, each ......................................................

47 dozen Men’s Balbrlggan Underwear, shirts 
and drawer*, all fine double thread. In tan, white, 
also fancy stripes, sateen trimmed,' lock dtltch 
seams strongly sewn, drawers outside trouser finish, 
elastic rib cuffs and ankles, this lot Is broken sizes 
from our regular 46c and 50c lines, not all sizes in 
each line, but in the lot sizes 34 to 46, on _ n 
sale Saturday at, per garment .......................... L

A
1

/
■ . . . ... „ , worse In some Instances. „ „„„ VJ

The quality of fat eatfle, genrrally speak- drover said hi* cattle had been over of Messrs. Hnrrixoii and Roberts
Ing. was fairly good, there being many lots ^ hours without food or water, 
of good to choice butchers and exporters, 
wp-elally the latter, offerM.
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WNew York Dairy Market.
New York. Aug. 6.—Batter—Steady, 

changed ; receipts, 6795 packages. Vbee.-e 
—Steady, nnMnngeri; srcslpts, 8035. Eggs 
- -Firm, unchanged ; receipts, 75(41.

CATILt mABKEIS. Rnn- NEW m/TIOJi FOR GUELPH.

Htenrty—lrnA* 
twanged Price» at Montreal,

Dnll- Un- Guelph, Aug. f$—A conference was 
held to-day between F. H. McGulg m, 
G. C. Jones and other officials of the 

New York. Aug. 6—Beevee-Receipts, Grand Trunk Railway and the City

fHen’s 35c Socks for 19c
Men's Very Best Plain Black Cotton Half Hoae, 

with silk embroidered fronts and clox, full fashion
ed, double sole, toe and heel, regular 35c, Hosiery 
Sale Saturday, per pair

Hen’s $3 Straw Hats, 98c
15 dozen Men's Straw Hats, this lot is the 

balances from our choice qualities and beet selling, 
lines, all very newest American styles, extra fine 
split and sennett braids, calf leather sweats, regu
lar prices $2.60 and $3, Saturday ..........................08e.

Y
119c.’.* V

CITY CATTLE MARKET- -Men’s $5 Sample Boots, $2.50
200 pairs of Men's Sample Boots, all Gootjyoar 

welted from Marsh's, Muir’s and Ritchie’s makes. In
cluding some worth up to $5 a pair, celebrated cork 
soled lines, patent kids, dongola kids and box calf 
leathers, light weight, heavy and extra heavy soles, 
leather lined and cotton lined ; too many kinds to 
describe in this space; the window will have n CA 
display, mostly sizes 7 and 7 1-2, Saturday ... Z' OU

ITe-niXT- Receipts of Sheep and Lambs 
Which Sell at Lower Price

for Hogs Are Firm—Few Good 
Cattle Offered.

A“Erie” Gas Ranges
Be prepared for the hot, sultry days of August 

by equipping the kitchen with a gas range.
No better range than the Erie; In fact, we 

think It Is the first choice—a practical gas range in 
every respect. Now Is the time to take advantage 
of the clearing prices. Three burner, $6.75; four- 
burner, $8.75; five-burner, $9.75. \

Prices

Receipts of live stock at the city cattle ■ ny over
■ ahead of 

lltwlllg cl.
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3* Ottawa 
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l race. t.:,e
ahead rtfI five.

A Rainy Season.
The broken and uncertain weather 

this season is the very best kind of a 
reason why every man ehojild be equip
ped with a rain cont*" for Immediate

__ _ __ use. The be*, rain coat in the world
inked, *5.80 to *5dio: Yor'km."" Sfi.fo 'ra' la the "Burberry," for which Me_=*rs.

R. Score & Son are the Canndin 
agents. A commendable feature Is the 
very reasonable price of the "Burberry." 
Call at 77 King West and inspect them. 
They please all smart dressers.

The New Store Directory.

50c Fancy Linen#, ta clear, 19c
Irish Hemstitched, Hemmed or Fancy Drawn 

Linens, comprising Tray Cloths, 18x27 and 20x30 
Inches; Sideboard and Bureau Scarves. 16x50, 16x52 
and 16x72, and 5 o'clock Covers, 32x32 inches, and 
made of plain or damask, fine qualities, pure full 
bleached Irish linens and sold regularly at 30c, 38c, 
40c and up to 60c. Saturday all one price

Dress Goods and Silks are on the first 
floor, one floor above where they used to be.

Wash Goods Handkerchiefs and Ribbons 
are where Dress Goods and Silks used to be 
on the ground floor.

Mantles have the whole second floor of 
the main building

to *6.15; heavy

FELL FROM A TRAIN.

19c.Whitewear is still In its old position^ on 
the first floor.

Carpets and Curtains are now on the third

Ft. Thomas, Aug fi.—(Special.'!— 
Henry Flynn of Cadillac, Mich.. IS 
years old. fell from a Michigan Cen
tral train on which he wa« coming to 
the city with his mother and sister 
to-day. He Is now lying in the Amasa 
Wood Hospital suffering from concus
sion of the brain, nnd his recovery is 
doubtful.

Dominion Exhibition Entries
Intending exhibitors must not ove lro'< 

the fact that entries for live stock, all 
classes of manufactures, honey, dairy 
products. ladies' work and fine arts 
for the Dominion Exhibition rinse with 
Secretary Orr. 70 East King-street, to
morrow, the 8th Inst.

Snmmer Tour*,
Tourist tickets at lowest rates ciro 

on sale at the Intercolonial Railway 
office, No. 10 West King:-street. To- I 
ronto, also ocean tickets to_ West Indies ! 
and Europe. Special iri du cements thla | 
season to Murray Ray, the famous St. i 
Lawrence suit water summer resort. N- i 
Weatherston, agent.

/

Single Table Napkins, Each liefloor.
Furniture is on the fourth floor.
The Pictures, the Floral Department, 

Trunks and Valises, Camera Goods and ihe 
Big New Restaurant are on the fifth floor. Spe
cial elevator at lunch time.

Hemmed or Unhemmed Table Napkins, le 
broken dozens of 2, 3, 4, 6-and 8 of the same pattern, 
and in two sizes, 5-8x6-8 and 3-4x3-4, made of pure 
full grass bleached Irish and Scotch linen, in fine ind 
heavy qualities, and sold regularly up to $2 per 
dozen, Saturday, each

:

11c

Junior d 
1 : f>ew«-n 
cent*
»n« not i,iEvery Room in the House

SA VFProvided for in this great August Sale of Furniture.
Take the rooms of your house one by one, from 

attic to basement. What do you need in the line of 
furniture ? For now is the time to buv.
August discounts offer you such saving chances for the 
investment cf your capital, 
them selected at random, 
is overflowing with opportunity.

Take this first item as typical of them all. The 
frames of these chairs were made up the last of their 
line at the factory when our buyer noticed them. He 
got a price on them and ordered them to be covered 
with siik ends—that is the last remnant pieces from the 
great rolls of silk upholstery used in the furniture fac
tories. It is by taking advantage of opportunities like that that
such opportunities for you this August, in spite of the fact that furniture is the firmest, 
most unbudging line of merchandise in the market.

24 only Parlor Rocking Chairs, with arms, ma
hogany polished finish, assorted silk tapestry, spring 
seats and upholstered backs, regular price t r 
$9-50, on sale Saturday .................................... •ID

Parlor Tables, In quarter-cut oak and rich 
veneered mahogany finish, 24x24 .inch shaped tops, 
with shelves, assorted patterns, regular price 
$7.50, August Sale price ..................................
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MCLAUGHLIN’S

ORANGE PHOSPriATE -M;
h

m'A
l.ijfIS AWFULLY GOOD. r

One dozen quart bottles, $1.00.
Ask your grocer or druggist, or order from

J* J. McLAUGHLIN, Manufacturing Chemist, 151 Sheitiourne St. we are able to make

.T

Dressers and Stands, in solid oak, golden polish 
finish, swell shaped top and drawer front, large 
British bevel plate shaped mirror, combination 
stand, regular price $26.50, August Sale 
price .......................... ..........................................

SCORE'S

Devonshire Cream
2187Score’s Fresh Lines of 

Scotch Tweeds and 
English Worsteds

A delicious scalded 
nutty flavor —very digestible — equals 
that made in Devonshire, 
bread or fruit, 
cents. ’Phone, North

cream — has a Parlor Suites, five pieces, in mahogany finished 
frames, upholstered In fancy figured velours or 
heavy tapestry, silk plush trimmings, spring edge 
seats, regular price $25 suite, August 
Sale price ........................................................

Parlor Suites, all-over upholstered In heavy fg' 
ured velour coverings, five pieces, assorted patterns 
and colorings, spring edge seats, fringed all around, 
regular price $27.50, August Sale 
price ...............................................................

5 67 e«SNH4 I

hi r,
P11-'" on 1
$*/<*< 4
® Ad'-iai,

friq you

Hall Seats, In quarter-cut golden oak, and Ant
werp finish, polished panel backs and ends, box lid 
seat, regular price $9.50, August Sale 
price ...............................................................

20 66TI f’ °!B fh” mrwt ftttractive ever offered in Toronto. 
rhe»e fresh maten.il* will amply repav m-oeetum of 
.lie h"«y business man who desires maximum value

:Eugli,h and Scotch '^^-^1

Delicious on 
jars, 25 and 50

7-95 f«*r ,

Iron and Brass Bedsteads, in white enamel fin
ish, 1 1-4 inch post pillars, 70 Inch high head ends, 
extended foot ends, extra strong and heavy, 4 ft. 6 
In. wide, fitted with brass rods, knobs and n p C 
caps, regular price $12.50, August Sale price. 0‘Ou

I

Tc2040.R.SCORE & SON 23 87 First e, 
K.O T ,Tailor* and Haberdashers, ;CITY DAIRY CO., Limited '77 King Street West

».m.
Lsooo.ft, 

'«?'* PfSi 
Yaiiriovi 
Y*"devi

Spadina Crescent, Toronto, Canada
Almost every table In our new Lunch Room commands a view out over the 

city. Pleasantest lunch room In the city.
AVGUST CLOSING—Dally 5 P.m., Saturdays 1 o'clock.
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